Fractures of the radius and ulna.
Fractures of the radius and ulna are common in the dog and cat. If treated inappropriately, complications may result. These include delayed union, nonunion, malunion, and growth deformities. ESF is a versatile method of fixation for fractures of the radius and ulna. Types that are applicable range from the simple type I to the complex type III fixator. In general, the more unstable the fracture, the more rigid the assembly must be to counteract fracture forces. There are three basic phases to consider when using ESF: (1) preoperative planning, (2) application of the ESF, and (3) long-term management. A deficiency in any one of these phases can lead to complications and an unsatisfactory clinical outcome. Although ESF can be used on many types of fractures, the technique is especially well suited for open or highly comminuted fractures when internal fixation is not applicable. In these cases, close attention must be paid to the integrity of the soft tissues. In addition, cancellous bone grafts should be placed either at the time of initial repair or in a delayed fashion after adequate vascularity has been established. Staged or complete removal of the ESF should be individualized to each fracture case. In general, staged disassembly or "dynamization" can begin when the bone and fixator begin to function as a composite as determined by radiographs. Complete fixator removal should be considered when the fracture exhibits clinical and radiographic evidences of union.